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lnvestment in Debt. Securities
lf listed than;

sheet value in the case of tenure uoto 1

case of tenure from 1 -3

5% of the balance sheet
e sheet value. in the case of

each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for

deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository

Accrued interest, Profit or malk-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangement

i. 100% value of claims otherthan those on account against trading of securities in all

1.11 ]Receivables from customers
i. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held
blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
market value of any securities deposited as collateral afler applying Va R based ha ircut.

Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throuqh adiustments.
lncase receivables are against margin trading,5% of the net balance sheet value.
Net amount after deductino haircut

receivalbes are against securities botrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as
upon entedng into contract,

"- iv. lncaseofothettradereceivablesnotmorethan5daysoverdue,0%ofthenetbalancesheetvalue

lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market
ofsecurities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
ts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of

lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by for respective securities

lf
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2.3

U-Snon-t"r- O",ro*l 

-

2.459.377.80e 2.459.377.801rv. vulEr rL puruut I ul suuurutltaLeo toan5
v. vqIEr rr purLrvr I ut tut tq Leil It ilduiltLles

vrr. rtovt5ton IQr paq oeoI5

rlres

150 000 150 000

. Other liabiJities as per accounting pdnciptes and inctuded in the finanEEt statemE.ts 

-
2.4 Subordinated Loans

specrtred tly SLCP

2.5 loral Liabilites

Cplggryg!eU! lylargin Fina nc in g

2,931.634.1 07 2,931.634.10
J

3,1

heamountca|culatedclient-to-Clientbasisoywnicn@
'inancees exceed 107o of the aggregate of amounts receiva-bre fiom totar financees.

95.731.275 95,731,271

,Concenfation in sec
re amount by which the aggregate of:

(i) Amount deposired by the botrower with NCCpL
l(li) Cash margins paid and

l(iii) The market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares
borrowed

3.3 Net underwriting Commitments

price;
equal to the

the aggregate of:
(i).the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the undeNriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the undewriting commitm;nts exceeds the market price of the securities.
In the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of
the Haircut multiplied by the net undeMritinq

3;4 vegduve cgutry ol Suoslotary
he amount by which the total assets.of the subsidiary ( excludag any amount due frcm tlre ubsidiurg
)xceed the lotal liabilities ofthe subsidiarv

3.5
f9l99n exchange agreeme n cunency positions
r /o ur rr tc I rvL PusrLrul I lI I I olelgn cutrency.l\er posluon ln toretgn curency means the difference of total
assets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreion crrnencv

36 mount Payable under REPO
3.7 .aepo aqjuslEent

r r !r rc Ldse ur I lI rdl lcle.rputcnaser rne rolal amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of the market
/alue of underlying securites.
n the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
:otal amount received ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by tne pur-naser after
rpplyinq haircut less any cash deposited bv the purchaser.

3 8 lConcentrated oroorietary positions
-'fthematketvaiie;fanysectrtyisbetween25"/"and51%ofthetotatproprietarypositionsthen5%of

'.r'-hevalueofsuchsecurity.lfthemaketofasecurityexceeds5l%oftheprcpriet;ryposition,theniO%of- lthe va tue of such security

1 10,168,57S 1 10,168,571

3.9 qp$ r id6lge$itriih$ilE:ffiifi i"3.ft h r iillFfl gl 
i l.ll4.;ilii

. ln case of customer positions. the totat marglnEquiemnEffi respGEioiopen postioiFiE-G" u-ount
lfcashdepositedbythecustomerandthevtlueofsecuritesheldas collateral/pledgedwithsecuriries
?1!h:anqe +er applyionq VaR haircurs

n

ur PruPilcLdty Postator
sxtent not already met

margrn requtrements tn respect of open positions to the

10 Short selll positions ..-pe)rrur rs, rr re ,,arKef, va tue oT snares sotd shoa tn ready market on beha If ot
customers after increasing the same with the vaR based haircuts less the c;sh deposited by the
qLlstomer qs collqteral and.t:he value of securities held as collateral after applvinq VAR bas;d Haircuts

pruprerory pustrons, rne marKer varue or shares sord short in ready market and not yet
settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the va lue of secu;ities pledged as dollateral
after applyinq haircuts.

3.11 'ota 
I Ranting Liabilites 205,899,85t 205.899.85i

3.12


